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no Vertue, i f God no more regard i t ; end fin is no f in , i f againfl: 
no Law. Indeed while you live among Believ ers, where vice is in 
difgrace, you may for your credit fee in to be vert nous : But your 
Profeffion alloweth us to judge that you avoid no evil thac you 
dare commit, if it do but fuie with your flejbly intcreft. He thac 
bclieveth no Life to come, and tells me fo , doth bid me, in eifed:, 
to fuppofe him refolved for all the wickednefs imaginable, fo far 
as he dare, and hath temptations and opportunity. Are you of 
this Bnatifh judgement / I (hail exped from you then no better 
then a brutifti life : and trul l you kfsthenl would do a brute, 
becaufe you have more intereft and temptation to do ev i l , and 
more cunning to perform it. Are you Brutifts in opinion ? Then 
you are already habitually perfdiom , cruel ^cwetons^ malicious » 
murderers, whoremongers y thieves, lyars^nd work , i f anything 
be worfe / For hone ft you cannot for fhame expect chat any (hould 
eiteem you. I will notbelieve a word you fay, further then fome 
intereft of your own is concerned in the truth of i t . 

^ £ . 1 7 . Jf it be not the very Light and La^v of Nature that 
teacheth and obligeth a man to believe a life to come, hew comes 
it to pafs, that all the worldtexcept a few Savages ank Cannibals , 
and here and there an Af oft ate among us-, do univerfally profefs t» 
Relieve it ? The Jews, the Turks, the Heathens of moll Nations, 
befidesthe Chrifiians, do all make it an Article of their Belief. 
We differ indeed about the way (and yet are all agreed that God* 
linefs and Honefty ; fearing Qod, and doing Righteoufnefs , are 
neceflary ) h but that there is another life, we are in almoft all the 
world agreed. And will you go againftthe light of humane Na
ture it felf? Or with what face can you expect thai here and there 
fuch a wretch as you, fhould be though wifer then all the world, 
t i l l you give us better, evidence of yoar wifdom ? And how juftly 
do they perifli that will follow you ? 

£l^r. 18. Are not thofe that Believe the Life t&come of Holyer 
lives (for the generality) then thofe that do not ? Afld^whether 
is it like that God (bould reveal his mind to them, or unto wicked, 
wretches ? and is i t liker that he (hould forfake all the, holy per-
fons of all ages, and give them up to deceit in the greateit mat
ters, who moft diligently ftndy and pray for Knowledge, rather 
then forfake thofe fenfual wretches that wilfully forfake 
him ? 

J&tr. IQ, Js there not in thy own Qonfcknce, At haft f°m~ 
U . 3 , ' n w t * 
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times-, fome fears yet left of a life to com ? I believe there h : and 
when thou haft done tny worft , thou wilt hardly pcrfe&Jy over
come them. Doth not conference fay, O but what if there fhould 
be a Hell for the ungodly f Where am I thin ? Hearken-then to thy 
Conference. 

^uer. 20. Doft thou believe that spirits in borrowedJhapes have 
oft appeared unto men , and in voioes ffioakjn to them, to draw them 
to fin, or to perdition * I f thoo do believe i t , thou mailt eafily be
lieve that there is a Hell which they are fo bufie to perfwade U9 to, 
and a Heaven of which they would deprive us. I f thou believe 
not that there have been fuch apparitions, I am able to give thee 
undenyable teftimonies. Read what I have faid in my Treatiie 
againlt Infidelity of this. Read Remigiw, Bodin, Danam, Mal
leus Maleficerum, &c. of Witches ± and Read a little Book cal
led The Devil of Mafcon , where is abundant tcftimony of his 
Vocal conference, for about a quarter of a year together, in the 
houfe of a godly Minifter in a populous Ci ty , before Papifts , 
Proceftants, and all. Many I could give you that were done here 
at home. , 

I n thefc twenty Queftions I have bat endeavoured to prepare 
you to "Believe, by fhewing you the very Light of Nature : But it 
is a lively faith in the word of God that effectually prevaileth 
againft. infidelity: and therefore next let ns come to that. I will 
notfo much lofe my time as to cite particular Texts of Scripture, 
for that which is the very work and drif t of the Scripture. But 
becaufe thou canft have no fluff in the world for thy Brutifti un
belief, but by denying the Scripture to be the Word of God , I 
referr thee to thaE which I have written in the Books forementi-
oned to prove it : And at this time ftiall add to what is there 
faid, but thefe few Queftions. 

J2». 1. if the Scripture be not the Word of God, How couldit 
tell m of the malting 0f the world, and fuch like things, which none 
but God alone could tell ? I know you will fay , I know not whether 
*t tell m true or not • or whether the world were not, as Ariftorie 
thought, from eternity. But tell rae this then ( to pafs by the reft 
n o w ) How comes it to pafs that in all the wsrld, there are no Books 
or Monuments known of any longer {landing then the time that Sen-
f tfire affigneth to the Creation > I t i snot i ix thoufand years fince 
the Creatiou, i f the world had lafted thoufands and millions of 
years before, is it poffible that all its Antiquities fiiould be loft , 

and -
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and npt one to be fecn, nor mentioned by man in all the world » 
( For the fabulous tales of forne in Qjpw 5 without all proof, are 
not worth the mentioning.) Certainly ibme Book would Lave 
been faved*or fome Cities, or lafting piles or ftony monuments 
preferved, or fome fign or tradition kept alive , of fome of all 
thofe many thoufand years. 

I f you fay , that Writing or Printing were not then known . 
you come to that which confounds you more. How is it poflibie 
that in fo many hundred thoufand years, the world grew to no 
more experience , and Arts and Sciences were ripened no more, 
when now they have ripened in a fhorter time ? How is it thac 
Printing and Writing were not found out? and that all. Sciences 
and Arts are of folate invention, and as it were , but in their 
youth ? Certainly Knowledge is the daughter of Experience, 
and Experience the daughter of Time and therefore i f the 
world had been from eternity, it muft needs have been many a 
hundred thoufand years ago at a far higher fiate of Knowledge 
then is yet attained in the world. For every age receivech the ex
periences and writings of the former, and hath opportunity ftill 
to make improvement of them. At 'leaft the world could not 
have been ignorant fo long, of Printing, Writing, and a hundred 
things that are certainly of late invention. Ic is therefore an in
credible thing that an Eternal worldfhould lofe all the memorials 
and monuments of its Antiquity, before the Scripture-time of the 
Creation.. And therefore doubtlefs it began but then. 

£lu. 2. And i f God were not the Author of the Scripture , 
how come fo many clear and notable Prophefies of it to be fulfilled ? 
How punctually doth David, and Jfaiah ( 53.) defcribe the 
fufferings of Chrift, and Daniel foretell the very year ? and fo of 
many others? 

3. And how comes it all to contain but one entire frame > 
eonfpiring to reveal the fame doBrine of grace and life , ( a t « r " 
more darkly, and in types and promises, and afterwards -more 
clearly in performance ) when the writers lived at hundreds and 
thoufands years diftance from each other ? 

SI". 4. And i f thou hadft not a blinded prejudiced mind, thou 
wouldft perceive an mimitable Majefty and fpiritttality in the 
•Scripture, and wouldft favour the Spirit of God in it as its author: 
and wouldft know by the image and fuperfcriftion, that it is the 
vWordof God, . I t bearethunimitably the Image of h i s , 

and 
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and Wi/dom^nd Goodnefs fo that the Melted Author may to a 
faithful foul be known by djpwork. 

Sj^ 5- If the Scripture came not from the Spirit, it c<suld not 
give or caufethc fpirit ; and i f it bore not Gods ImJge it felf, 
how could it print bis Image upon the fouls of fomany thoufands 
as it doth ? The Image of God is firfi engraven on the feat of his 
holy Doctrine, and thereby imprinted on the heart. There is no 
part o f that holy change on man, but what that holy DsBrine 
wrought. I f therefore the change be of God, the Dottrine that 
wrought it is of God ; For both of them are the fame Image, 
anfwering each other , as that on the feal and on the wax. But 
i t is moll: certain that the Holy change on the foul, is of God. 
The nature of it fheweth this : For i t confifteth in the deft fuel 1-
on of our f in , and the denyal of ourfelves, and the railing the 
heart above this world, and the total Devoting of our felves and 
all that we have to God, and conforming our felvesto his w i l l , 
and refting in i t , and feeking and fervinghim with all our power, 
againft all temptations, and living in the fervent love of God , 
and of our Brethren , and defires after cverlafting h fe ; and a 
taking Chrift for our Lord and Saviour, to reconcile us to God , 
and do all this in us by his Spirit; And furely fuch a work as this 
muftneedsbeof God. I f i t b e G W , it muft needs be Ormnally 
from him that is mofi Good : this is undenyable. ( And he that 
will fay, this is Evil, is fo much of the Devils nature and mind, 
that it is no wonder i f he follow him, and be Brutified ) . And you 
cannot fay, that the Workjsgood, and the Dottrine bad : For the 
Work^ is nothing but the Imprefs of the Dottrine : And God 
doth not ufe to appoint or ufe a frame of falfhoods and deceits,^ 
his ordinary means to renew mens fouls , and work them to nis 
W i l l . 

Perhaps you will fay, that you fee no fuch change made by the 
W o r d , nor any fnch fpirit given by it unto men, but only the 
effeds of their own Imaginations. But, 1. The Queftionis, Whe
ther they are True or falfe Imaginations f Gods truth eaufeth 
that.Imprefs on the mind of man , which you call his Imaginati
ons ; For where fhould Truth be received, but in the mind /'ana 
how lhould it work, but by cogitation ?Thcy are cogitationsabove 
and contrary to thofe of flefti and blood , that are wrought by 
this holy Dottrime. I t is ncverthelefs of the fpirit, becaufe it mo-
veth man by confederation. ' 

2. And 
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2. And if you fee not a work on the hearts of the regenerate 

appearing in their lives, which raifech them to a far better ftate 
then others, it can be no better then ft rangenefs or malice thac 
can fo far b'lind you. 

3. But i f it be/a With you, give leave yet to the perfons that 
know this holy change in them/elves , to believe the more confi
dently the Word that wrought i t . We know that we are renewed 
and palled from our former fpiritual death to l ife: and therefore 
that it w&s ihc Truth of God that did the Work^of God upon us. 
Nothing but Truth can fantlifie : But the Word doth fantlifie : 
therefore the Word is Truth. 

Indeed the Holy Church of Chrift throughout all ages of the 
world, hath been his living Image, and fo a living Witnefs of his 
Word, as (hewing by their lives the tranfeript of it in their hearts. 
I t is eafie for any that know them, except the raalicioufly blind 
to perceive that the true fcrvants of Chrift are a more purified* 
refined, honeft, confeionable, holy, heavenly people then the reft 
of the world. For my part, I am fully convinced of it - 1 fee i f 
there is no comparifon : for all their imperfections which they 
and I lament , I am fully fatisfied that there is much more of 
God on them then on others. And therefore there is much more 
of God in the Doctrine that renewed them, then in any other: 
T he Church is the living Scripture, the pillar and ground of the 
truth, 1 Tim, 3.15. the Law id Written in their hearts, Heb.S.i o. 
better then it was in the Tables of ft one, 2 Cor. 3.3- And by their 
holy Love and Werkj , the world may know that fefus Chrift Was 
fent of the Father, and may be brought to believe in him, by their 
Unity, John i j . 21,22,23. Matth. 5. 16. God woiald not con-
curr 10 apparently and powerfully with a falfe dgflrine, to make 
fo great a change in man ^ nor fo far own i t , as to ufe it for the 
doing of the moft excellent work in all this wor ld , even the ga
thering him fuch a Church, and fan&ifying to himfelf a peculiar 
people, zealous of good works, Tit. 2.14. 

I f you fay that feme of the Heathens have been as good : I an-
f w e r / i . The Goodnefs found in them, is but in temperance, 
fidelity, and fuch like and not a holy fpirituality, or heavenlinefs, 
no nor a through-confeiencioufnefs in what they knew. 

2. That good w&s rare in comparifon of that which the G&fpcl 
worketh, as well as fmall. 

3. That good which tfyey had, was wrought only by fome 
X Scraps 
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fcrapsor parcels of the fame holy Truth that is contained in the 
^crip-ures. And therefore even fo much Troth among the Hea
thens as profited them to any Reformation, was the wo«U>i 
God,and owned by him. • tZ«i 

£>ner. 6 Do you believe that fefus Chrifi did rife again from 
thed^d, or net ? and that he and his Difeiples did worl^thofe many 
^controlled Miracles, or n*t ? I f you do believe i t , then what need 
vou further teftimony to prove the dotlrine to be ot God ? or 
to prove that there is a Life to come ? Shall the Captain of our 
Salvation himfelf Rife from the deadand center death, ana 
afcend up into Heaven, to fiew us that there is a Life to-comf ,tnd 
yet will you not believe it ? Or would God lend to any man his 
Power to confirm a falfe dodnne to the world ? I f fo, the? 
r \[ would be God himfclf that ftiould miflead us : For it is he 
rVtworketh the Miracles, or grantcth fpecial Power to the in -
L u m e n t t o doi t . 2. Man fhould be unavoidably mifled For i 
a man rife from the Dead, and raife others, and give te^houjands 
the guifts of Languages, healing, and the like, and all this have no 
Greater contrarv evidence from God of fomc contradiction or 
^ X ^ & m s n u e v M l j deceived ; ^ n « t h « i y ^ J j 
t f i innocency, or diligence, or any other help from imen could 
polfiKy reheveme. And he that can believe that the Infi.it ly 
J>awerf*i%Wifet*»dGeoJj* either neceffitated or dtfpofed to deceive 
the world, and Rule them by deceit and falfhood, and to lend his 
power to confirm a doctrine that he hateth, and is againlt himfelf, 
this man indeed believeth not that there is any God. 3. E y c n 

the Brutifts themfelves znd&U the Infidels with whom we calif, 
will confefs that i f they fhould fee Chrifi Rife, or fee fuch Mi-
™ / a , t h e y would believe: and therefore they do eonicls that 
they are cogent Evidence to thofe that know of them. 

Obi Did not the forcerrers tn Egypt work. Miracles ? 
'Anf. 1. Wonders they did, but not Miracles. 2. They were 
carolled and Jhamedanddifownedbj God, by Mofes his contra : 

dietory conquering Miracles. 
Ob j \ But fome might have dyed between the M*g>cta»s™onders 

and Mofes centrctment}and fo have been unavoidably lop. AniW, 
1, The time was neer, and that not likely of thofe that knew 
of them, 2. At the firf t wonder of the Magicians, Aaron/Rod 
f allowed up their Rods, Exod.7.12. and therefore theconquefl 
obliged them to fufpend belief of the other. 3. The . N t a ^ of 

Mofes 
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Motes were not to reveal a new doctrine of"falvatien that couid 
not otherwise be known : but partly to convince Pharaoh that 
the Lord was God,and partly to caufe him to let go the Israelites. 
The peoples falvatio'n lay not on the later and the former they 
had abundant means to know by the works and light of Nature 
it /elf. And the Magicians wonders were not to reveal a New 
falfe dotlrine any further then to contend againg Mofes Mira
cles • and i f they had, yet being againft the doctrine of the 
whole Creation, that revtaleth the Creator, no man could be 
excufablefor believing them, becaufe God hath given fo / * / / * 
teftimony before againft them, fo that this objection is plainly buE 
an impertinent cavil. 

But I doubt not but you will fay, that jaa are not fare that 
Chrift rofe again, and that ever fuch Miracles were dme. I Ask 
therefore, 

^ucr. 7. Whether it be poffible, that fo many and fo -wife and 
godly men (as their writings prove them,) fhottld give up their 
lives and all that they had and could have hoped for in this world, 
toferfwade the world that they faw Chrift Rifen, if it were falfe 
and to draw them to believe a falfhood that tended to the worldly ruine 
of them all ? 

£ner. 8. And is it poffible that if they had been fo bad and madt 

that fs mAnythoufands wouti have believed them, Yvhen their own 
frequent Miracles, Language, &C were the witnefs of their fi
delity to which they openly appealed? and thh in the very age and 
place where all thefe things might eaftly be confuted if untrue ? 
I f I ihould pretend to convince the world by Languages not 
learned and by other Miracles and guifts which I never had, 
would countreys, or any fober perfons believe me ? or fliould I 
not be the common fcorn ? Would the Churches of the world 
have been planted by pretended Miracles that never were ? would 
they all have given up eftates and lives upon an evident lye ? I t 
was eafie for them*//tope and hear whether thefe things wer« 
done or not. And therefore he that feeth thofe Churches which 
were the proper effects of Miracles, may know the Caufe A 
real effcft had a real caufe. 

§mr. 9. Was it poffible that fomany hundred or thoufand per
fons, di&erfed about the Vtorid on afudden, could without coming 
neer each other, agree both upon one and the fame falfe do&nne 
throughout, and on the f mt praU ices to deceive the world 7 

X * ^ r J O o 
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^uer. TO. Is it poffiblethat among fo many thoufands,thattor

ments, er death, or common ingenuity , would not have forced, 
fome to have repented, and opened the deceits of ali the reft? 

Slrnr. i i . Js it poffible that fo many Heretic kj that did fall 
from them andfet again ft the true Apoftles^eould none of them h;we 
difchfed the de ce it,xf really the Miracles had not been done ? 

eQuer. 12. Is it pojfible that none of the J-eWs, their bitter Ene
mies, nor any JSf the Learned Romans of that age, would have dif~ 
eovered the fraud, and by writing confuted the matters of fall, 
being publil^, and i f f a l f e , fo eafdy confuted ? Where are the 
Books that ever any one of them wrote to difprove any of 
thefe Miracles- ? I f you fay, The Chriftians burnt them ; give 
us the Jcaft proof of it i f you can. When did any Jew com
plain of fach a thing? Nay how could the difperfed perfecuted 
Cliriflians deftroy the writings of their reigning enemies ? 
The writings, of Jews and Romans then written remain to this 
day, and had fuller humane advantages of prefervation, 
then any that are againft them. No Jews or Romans 
complained or to do this day complain of fuch a thing ; nor 
tell us of any fuch writings of theirs, that ever were in the 
world. 

Quer. 13. Nay. the Jews eenfeff&d. the Miracles themfelves--, 
and had no fh i f t left for their unbelief, but by Blafpherarng 
the Holy Ghoft, and faying that they were done by the Power of 
the devil. 

Jguer. 14. All" the differ fed Churches and Chriftians of the 
world, have universally concurred in delivering us down thefe mat
ters of fuel, and the Writings that contain themand this as a thing 
that they grounded all their hope of Salvation on, and for which 
they contemned this prefent world : And the Enemies that 
gainfaid their doctrine, did not gainfay thefe matters of fact. 
Could this be feigned ? 

£luer. 15. Have Imtfully manlfeftedin my BooJ^ againft In
fidelity (to which I muft again difmifs you ) that there is a full 
^nd infallible Evidence, that this Scripture was written by the 
ApofHos, a r i ( j E 7 a n geJ i f t s , and thefe Miracles done, as there 
is tnat any o f the Statutes of this Land are the currant 
statutes of thofe Parliaments that are faid to make them ? 
And your Lands and Lives are held by the credit of thefs Statutes. 3 
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A word or two to the objections of a Masked Infidel of this 

Countrey,C/f»*. Writer. 
Saith he, Men be not commanded to believe thefe Statutes onpain 

«f damnation i Therefore the cafe is not like. 
Anfw.Buz men are commanded to obey them upon pain of death; 

and believing is prerequifite to obeying : therefore the cafe is like. 
Death is the'utmoft penalty that man can inflict* or i f there be 
greater, it all runs on the fame foundation: And fare that evi
dence that proves men culpable for breaking mans Laws, muft 
prove him culpable for breaking Gods, You have no other eyes 
to read the Laws of God, then thofe by which you read mans 
Laws r And doth it follow that God muft not condemn you for 
breaking hisLaws,when men do but hang you for breaking theirs? 
Sure Gods Laws and mans may be printed in the fame Character s 

and read with the fame eyes, and both have the fame Natural 
means of delivery, andyetthefin and puniihment differ as the 
Authority doth. 

Objection. But ( faith he ) Can the Miracles confirm 
the Scripture , when it is the Scripture that reports the Mira
cles ? 

Anfw. i . Cannot a Statute tell you what Parliament made i t , 
and what matters of fact were theoccafion, and alfo what Thai 
be your duty upon pain of death ? fo that the Makers and fails 
fhall give force unto the Law, and yet the Law reveal the 
makers and faBs .? Do not Church Cenftitutions do the 
fame ? The Scripture hath two parts : the Hiftory and the 
DoBrine. May not the Hiftory confirm the doBrine, and that do-
#™«*.obiigeustoourrfW>? 

2. But vou fuppofe that the Miracles and facts can only be 
known by a Divine belief of theWl?ory1 But that is fclfe.'The 
common Evidence that all Statutes, Hiftories, and Actions in the 
world hav^etomake them certain to poftenty, {as Cicero s or: 
Virgils Writings, or Cafars Reign,&c.~) the fame have the 
Books and Miracles of Scripture to us. And by thefe we can 
know them Ae fafa to be fuch, before we believe them by a 
-Divine faith. And as the Scripture is a Hiftory that hath the 
fame Evidence as thebeft of Hiftories have, fo it may concur 
with abundance of other Evidence ( wruchlhave recited in 
my Determination againft Infidelity, and id^my ^ M C f J ^ 
Hcks ) to prove the Fatls: and then thofe FaBs will fully pro^e 
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the Truth of all theDoftrines which they atteft , and confe-
quently, we (hall add to our humane Faith and Knowledge^ D i 
vine faith concerning the Hifiorj it felf. 

Object:. 3. But ( fai th Writer) If God had meant that the 
Scripure Jhould be a£a)fc to allhe would mt have writ it in a 
language which they underfiandnot ? ] 

Anfw. Anything wil l fervc to make an Infidel, when the 
rmnd is corrupted and deplorate. Were they no Laws which the 
Romans wrote m Latin, for the Government of all the Nations 
ot the Roman World ? I t was enough that the Rulers of the 
r m w ^ c a u f e d t h e m t o b e fo far underftood by the People as 
was neceftary to a righteous Government. I mean, thofe Laws 
that were added to the proper Laws of that people. 

2. Was there any one Language then that all the world un-
deritood? And was itnotenough that God appointed the 'Mi
ni f end Office purpcfelj to preferve and publijh this Gofpel to the 
world from generation to generation? And is not Tranflating 
{ whether by Voice or Wri t ing ) a part of that preaching or 
explication ? Did not the Minifters of Chrift preach the fame 
doUrine to the world then, in ftveral languages of the Nati
ons where they came ? And were not the Scriptures prefently 
trannated according to the ufe of the Churches ? Upon how 
filly a pretence then would your filly Imperial Majefty impofe 
i t on trie God of Heaven , to write his word in as many 
Languages as arc in the world, i f he would be believed? 

Tie trouble you with no more fuch wretched Cavils; Thefe 
three are the main ftrength of three Pamphlets written againft 
the Holj Scriptures and me, by this Apoftate. Their fum is [ Man 
is mm : therefore we are not [ure that Scripture is true, or that 
Cod is God • J I mean [ Men cannot underfiand the minds of others 
but by figns: Allfigns whether Words or deeds,have fome ambiguity, 
or Ijabltnefs to mifunderftanding • therefore nothing can be known 
concerning God or man by figns.~\ Thefe are not his words ; but the 
truefcope and life of all the Writings of him and all the Infidel 
feck/rs. 

I f you chide me for troubling the fljriftian Reader here with 
io mach againft the Infidels and Brutifts : I anfwer, 1.1 did it be-
cauie that for t increafe, and threaten the Land. 2. Becaufe the 
ftrengthcning of the Belief of the belt Chrifti ans , is the remo
ving the Caufe of all their weaknefs and" complaints. 3. And 

Principally 
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Principally, becaufe when once the certain Truth of another Life 
is manifefted, he muft be a Bedlam or worfe that will not be 
Godly, or that will open his mouth any more againft a Holy 
Life. W h i t / is it poffible for a fober man to Believe that he 
is fo near an Everlafting foy or Mifery) and yet to neglect it,and 
oppofc them that make it their chiefeft care and labour to pre
pare for it ? The Brutift hath drowned his Reafon and the care-
lefs Profejfor laid it to flee? ; the Malicious ungodly Profeffor o f 
Chnftianity fights againft it: and only the ferious Holy Chriftian 
doth ufe it for his Evcrlafting good. 

C H A P . I V . 

Holiness is Beftfer all Societies, 

" O Eader^ if thou be but a man that haft the free ufe of thy 
X V reafonj have already removed the greateft impediment OUE 
of thy way, and faid enough by confuting thy Infidelity, to prove 
that godlinefs is the Better fart. Thou haft nothing left now 
to fay againft it,but what fighteth againft Reafon in the open light, 
and therefore I (hall find an eafier task with thy underftanding 
in all that follows, though with thy corrupted W i l l and Concu-
pifcencc the conflict yet maybe asftrong. 

Well / i f yet thou art not refolved, that Diligent Serious 
Godlinefs is that (Joodpart that all ftsould choofe ̂ tnd better then all 
thy -worldly pleafurei, I fhall now difcover it to thee in thefe par
ticulars. 

i . I (<hali jfhew you that Godlincfs is Be ft for all Societies! 
2. That i t is Be ft for every Perfon. And that I . I t is the fafeft 
way. 2. I t is the Honefteft way. 3. That i t is the tnoft gainful 
way. M> That it is the mv ft Honourable way: andS-That it is the 
Pleafant and Delightful way. Yea, that there is no other true 
Safety, Honefty, Profit\Honour or Delight but what is to be found 
j i t this way. I fay not only all the repnt ation of my undemand
ing, but all the hopes and happinefs of my foul upon the proof 
of this point. I f I prove it not, I will confefs my felf a fool 
and undone forever. But i f I prove i t a let the ungodly make 
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this fad Confcffion, andchoofe the Better part while they may 
have i t . 

I . And firft, That Godlinefs is the Be ft for all focieties,(thzt a r e 

juft ,) I prove thus. 
i . Godlinefs doth Vnite or Center all Societies in the Only Head 

and Center of Vnity ; that is, the Blefed God himfelf. A Com
mon-wealth wil l never have Peace in a ftate of Rebellion againft 
their Soveraign, (unlefs he be one that they can overcome :) Nor 
Souldiers in a ftate of Mutiny againft their General: nor Schollar s 
in fhutting out their Maftcr. God is the only Soveraign of the 
whole world. The godly all unite in him. Ungodlinefs is Re
bellion acainft him. The Rebels are alwayes in his Power. There 
is no Peace nor fafety therefore, nor any Unity, but an Agree
ment in Rebellion for a while, to any that are not by Holmefs 
united inhim^ndLoyal fubjef t s tohim.I fa^S. 22. There ism 
Peace, faith the Lor d,unto the wicked."} 

Object. But do we not fee that the main Diviftons of the world 
Are about Religion ? Anfw. i ; Its true • but not by the truly Mf-
ligious. The great quarrel of the world is againft Religion in 
the life and practice of ir. 2. I f is unholy men that cannot abide 
to be accounted unholy, thatare the chief dividers. 3- A ^ ° i ? g 

the truly Godly , there is no divifion in the main, but only dine-
rences about thefmaller Branches of Religion , which are Nu
merous, and lefs difcernable , and lefsnecefary then the common 
Truths. They are all Agreed of Truth enough to bring them to 
Heaven 5 and therefore enough to unite them in dear Affection 
upon earth. Nay there is not one of them that hath not a fpe-
cial love.to all that he difcerneth to be the fervants of the Lord. 
I f any be without this, he is ungodly. And we are not to anfwer 
for the mifearriages o f every Infidel or ungodly man, that will put 
onthe jV*4»»* of Chriftianity and Godlinefs. I f there ftiould be 
fallings out among the godly, they cannot reft till they are healed 
and fct in joynt again. But you muft not then be lo unjuft as to 
conclude, that we can have no Unity , t i l l we are in all things or 
a mind. May not men of various complexions be of one So
ciety ? Are not the multitudes of Veins and Arteries in your 
Bodies, united in the trunks and roots ? k n o t the Tree one, that 
hath many branches ? 

Object. But God whom you will needs mite in, is far from HS ,and 
his 
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his mini unknown, andfo is not the mind of princes } and therefore 
we cannot unite in God. J 

Anfw H things Neceffary to our future Happlnefs and prefent 
unity in tfecutl Love, the mind of God is more plainly and fully 
opened to us, then the mind of any Prince unto hisiubjeds. 
What precepts can be plainer, then to Love God above aB, and 
cm' Neighbour as our felves, and firft tofee^the Kingdom of God, 
oi Zr ^ V ^ f l i ^ i f f C h 4 f How plain arc the Articles 

our tai th and the ten Commandments ? Divifions hive been 
about niceties - I hope God will call back his Churches to the An-
™r\Km%tltJ ^r^MealGedlinefs^nd then the Chriftian 
world will be agreed , except the wicked. 

^ ' ^ W ' ^ Ex-
t T L Y f i Eni-J"**;**'*»ytbi*fioMlds&Mce Socie
ties t and therefore muft needs be Beft for all Societies. G*d and 
Heaven ,s the common End of all the Godly. They are Agreed 
every man of them in One End, and fo are not others The!Fnd 
hath chat Power in its attractive Excellency, by which it can do 
the greateft things that are to be done with the w'n of man 
The Ends of the ungodly are fmail and childifli toyes Zr End 

o ^ ^ l ^ ^ P ^ l ^ a n d t b c r c f 0 r c n o t a ™ 
" d l - O n e , without di-, 

f J ' J o M m f s t A " « * > * J the Ball'of the worlds contention, that 
^ h / H r n ' ^ 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - I c teachcthmen to flight 
the Honour and Va.n-glory that the Gallants will fight and die 
lor : And to contemn that wealth, that Towns, and Countries 
and Kingdoms arc divided and deftroyedby. I t teacheth men to* 
flight that Money, the Love of which is the root of aU evil i Tim 
u ' l°v l z ^ e m t h raen a oetter Treafure, and not only .Verbally' 
but Epclually teacheth them to trample upon that which the* 
tumultuous world doth fo much fcramble f o r . andfeekby fuch 
rapine, oppreffion, deceit and blood. If all the Ambitious climers 
and btate-troublers, were truly godly, they would quietly feek 
for higher Honours. I f all the covetous Noblemen, Souldiers 
Landlords , and Rich men were truly Godly, they would never 
let both City and Countrey into combuftions, and poor oporefled 
families into complaints, for the Love of Money. I f thieves 
turned godly, you might travail fafely, and fpare your locks, and 
^epyour parfes. I f Tradefmen were all truly Godly , deceit 

Y would 
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would not fo break their peace, What is there for Societies to 
ftrivc about, when the bone of contention is taken away , and 
Godlinefs hath'caft down the Idol of the world, that did diiturb 

U T Godlinefs takes down the great difturbing and dividing Prin
ciple in mans foul • and that is, Selffhnef* : ^nd it both command-
Jh and workethfelf-denyal.Evevy ungodly man hath zpnvate End 
and a private Spirit, and Inter eft, that is dearer to *±n*™™Y 
other. So many ungodly men as there are, fo many bnds andJn-
terefls : And how Then can there be a Poffibility of Unity ? The 
wifeft Law-givers could never yet contrive an effectual courie tor 
The u n t L g S f all thefe. I f SelfiJZnefs were down, I fcarce know 
what Should trouble the peace of Kingdoms, Ones, Families or 
anv other Societies. Thou /halt love thy neighbour as thj/ci/ * 
Or [Thou/halt not covet} is the fumme and conclufion of all 
the Law of God, concerning our carriage one to another. And 
k is Godlinefs ^ nothing elfe that ferfeBly ? ^ ' r ? l 
<thoughimperfedly here) effetleth this Sdf-denyal: (Buto t 
this elfewhere.) > there-* 

5. Godlinefs hath the mofl perfeB Righteous Laws s ""J*™ 
fore is beflforall Societies. It God can make better Lawsithea 
man, then this is paft all queftion. His Laws require nothing but 
what if for mens good. They prefcr.be nothing that is difljonelt 
o run juf l : They promife the greateft Rewards to the obedient: 
They drive on the backward by the threatningof the greateft 
punifhments. Their Authority is higheft and moft unqueftion-
able. They all proceed from one abfolute Soveraign, and are tne 
fame to all the people of the world : They change not , but are 
to endure to the worlds end. Whereas all the Laws of men are 
limited to their own Dominions, and endure but while their 
power can enforce them. They are fubjccT: to errour and injuitice; 
and are not the fame in oneCountrey as in another • or in one 
age as in the former : and their Rewards and pnnifhmentsare 
but temporal: and therefore though under the Laws of God , 
they are neceffary for the Government of Common-wealths, 
yet without Gods Laws they would be utterly inefficient. 

6. The way of Uolinefs is contrary to all Evil whatfoever , and 
therefore hath nothing to difiurb a Common- wealth : I t is true, we 
cannot fay f o o f the perfons, becaufe they are but imperfectly 
&ncMed, Were they in all things/*** as their Lord, and Rule , 

and 
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and Religion do require, they would have nothing that might be 
injurious to any. But furely as a y?c^man or a lame, is better 
then a dead corps and as a man of mean under ft anding is better 
then an ideot, and a. mean Schollar better then the illiterate fo a 
man imperfeiily fanttified, is better in a Common- wealth , then 
the ungodly. You blame not the Laws of this Land, becaufe that 
Thieves and Murderers break them I The Laws are Good, i f they 
oblige men to nothing but what is Good, though bad men break 
them. The Rules of Chriftian Religion are moft perfect, and 
direct or command men nothing that is evil. There may be faults 
in us, but there is none in the holy Laws which we defire and en
deavour to obey. Religion therefore isthe way to the perfecting 
and fecuring of all Societies, and the want of i t fubverteth 
them. 

7- Holinefs dsth not only tell men of a right way, and fhew them 
their duty , but alfo effectually Difpsfeth their very minds to the 
performance ef it, andcaufeth them to walk^therein. The nature of 
i t is, to be the very Right Difpofttion of the heart, and right or
dering of the life. The truly gracious foul is habitually an enemf 
to^all known fin, and addicted to obey in all known Duties: And 
furely perfons thus habituated, are liker to live according to their 
Difpoficions, then others to live well that hate the good in their 
hearts which they ftiould practife. Mens Laws can commandgood9 

but cannot give men good hearts to practife i t , as God doth by 
his fervants. I f you cannot tell whether wicked men that love 
f in , or godly men that hate i t , are better members of a Common-
Wealth, you know not what Societies are for. 

8. Holinefs deftroyeth the root of iniquity, and teacheth men to 
hate even fecret fins, which are in the heart, or which none can fee 
but God alone. The Laws of men reftrain the Subjects but from 
open injuries: but Holinefs reftraineth men from doing the molt 
fecret wrong to others, or once thinking, fpeaking, or contriving 
any evil againft them. I t reacheth the confidence •, it cleanfeth the 
heart, from whence all evil doth proceed. 2. Sam. 12. I 2 - Deut. 
27.24. Pfalmgo.S. Ecclef. 12.14. A man fearing G o d , as 
luclr, dare not deceive or wrong another, though he were 
fure that it would never be known on earth ; For he knoweth 
that the Lord is the avenger of f uch things, 1 Thef. 4.6. 

9. Holinefs cementeth the members of all Societies with the 
ftrongeft cement of endeared Love. I t bmdeth them together in the 

J ' ^ z horn 
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bond of Charity. He is not Godly that Loveth not all men, even 
his enemies, with that common Love that is due. to humanity, 
and that Lovcth not all that Fear the Lord with a fpecial Love. 
Pfalm 15,4. foh.it. 34, 35- & IS- I 2 > l7r 1 3- x4». 22* 
2c 4. 7,11,12,20. Luke 6. 27. 

10. Holinefs maketh Princes and Rulers a double blefling to their, 
people. I t maketh them the more Divine, and bear themoreesr 
cellent Image of God : How precious is the name of a David, an 
He&kjab, a foftah^A Conflanme, a Theodofws, (though they had 
all their falls ) in comparifon of the name of a Saul ^Jeroboam, 
nn Ahah,^ Nero, SL Julian J Ohow fweet isthe»*;»*of a 

in the Sub jects mouthes ? Even thofe that Arc enemies to 
GoAlinefs as in t hemfe Ives, ( becaufe they cannot endure to be 
carbed and troubled with i t ) do yet ufe to admire and honour it 
in their Kings and Governours. Authority and Holinefs conjunct 
are two fuch rayes of the Heavenly Majefty and Goodnefs as plac< 
man in the ftate of higheft excellency on earth, and make him 
fo much to refemble his Creator , as hath given fueh the higheiir 
place intheefteem and honour of the world, of any mortals i 
And i t is not eafie for a people to value fuch Holy and Pious Prin
ces and Governours too highly, or to be fafficientfy thankful for 
them unto God. 

1. Holinefs effectually tcacheth Governours to Rule for God ?. 
Tofethim higheft, and make it their work to feek his Glory , and 
to avoid all felfi/h contradictory intcrefts • and to own nothing 
that ftands at enmity with his honour : but to judge that they 
have mod happily attained the ends of their Government and 
lives, i f they have promoted the Gofpel and Kingdom of Chrift, 
and the work of Holineis in the.world. ,.,A 

2. Holinefs will caufe Rulers to preferr Gods Laws before their 
own ; and to be examples to their Subjects of obedience to God ; 
and to deiire that all men fhould ftand in far greater awe of God 
then of thsm : I t will make them careful to form all their Laws 
and Government to thepleaiingof G o d , and promoting mens 
obedience to his Lsws • and to take heed that there be nothing in 
cnem injurious to Chrift, or contrary to his Will . I t will teach 
them wuh Dwidxo enquire of God , and make him their Coun-
Jellour : And with Jojiah , tefeanhthe Book.°f the Law, and 
humble themfalvcswhen they have violated it. And with Jojhna, 
Nop tofufrrit t.9 depart om of thdr mouthes, but umeditate in it 
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day and night, that they may obferveto do according to all that is 
written thsrein : And then God hath promifcd to make their wax 
profperom, and to give them good fuccefs, Jofh. I . 8. 

3. Holinefs will caufe the Rulers of the wor ld to Love thofe 
that are Holy, and to promote the Communion of Saints, and 
to be Nurfmg Fathers to the Church, even that part of the Holy 
Cathohck Church which they are entrufted with h and to pro* 
ted them from the violence of men : I t will keep them from the 
fins of Jeroboam that corrupted Gods worfh ip , and put forth 
his hand againft the Prophet that fpokc againft it : Whereby 
Godwill be engaged to be their protector in Peace and War : 
When Princes and people that fall out with Holinefs and take part 
with the flelh , and fet themfelves againft the fervants, the wor-
Ihip, and the waves o f Chrift, do put thcmfelves from under his 
protection, and put therofel-ves under the battering and piercing 
ftroakes of his difpleafurc : And wo to him that ftriveth with his 
JMaker, and \\\zt kiekr*gainft the pricks of his feverity, 7/^.45.9, 
ASts 9'. 5- &2<5i 14. The fatal ruine of the Kingdoms of the 
world, or at leaft the final ruine of the perfons, is from their en
mity and rebellionagainft the Lord,, and becaufe they will not be 
his Kingdoms, but hate and quarrel with his wuyes, and perfecuta 
his fervants : And Godlmds prefcrveLh Princes and Magistrates 
from this tin and ruine, 

4. Hclinefs will caufe the Rulers to hate fin in themfel ves and 
others^ ancko remove the abominable thing from before the eyes 
of Gods jealoufic •, and to drive away the froward ; and not to 
k#ow the wicked and the proud, and to cut off the fianderer., and 
the Vvicked doers, and to fet no wicked thing before their ejes , 
P/alm 1 o r. In their eyes a vile perf on will be contemned , but they 
will honour them that fear the Lord. By this means their kings 
dems may be Ha/ / , and God will delight in them, and dwell 
among them, and it fliatl be faid of them -, as ?e*s$1.2$. [Tbt 
Lord blefs thee, Q habitation of Juftice, and mountain of H»Hntfsf\ 
And when Jfraei is {_ Holinefs to the Lord~\ all that devoure him 
fhalloffend, evil fballcome upon them, faith the Lord. ~] Jer. 2, X, 
The holy examples y and holy Government of Godly Kings and 
Magiftrates, will draw the hearts of the people to Holinef£» and 
caufe it to flourish in the Lands : Whereas the wicked examples 
and government of the ungodly, tendeth to make all about them 
wicked: For, as SoUm* faith, Pnv.29.1 z. [ If a RuUr.bearks* 
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to lies, all his fervants are Wicked} And then they are fucilfor 
the wrath of God, both as offenders, and as enemies '. For they 
will be Hill rebelling and oppoiing him ; and carnal interefi and 
enmity will pervert them to uie the reprovers zsisffa^ and Ama* 
^iah^nd Jeroboam, and Jezebel, and Joajh d id : and to think 
with Saul that Doeg was the beft fubject that would kill the 
Prieitsat his command, and thofe the worft that would not be
tray them, or deftroy them : and to fay to falfe accufers as he 
did to theZiphites, I Sam.23.21. Blejfed be yee of the Lord, for 
jee have Cdmpaffion on me. 1 And faith the Lord, Ifa.27.4- {.tvho 
would fc t the briers and thorns againfl me in battel ? J would go 
through them, 1 would burn them together. J 

5. Holinefs willfave Princes aud Rulers from the great and 
dangerous temptations of their Riches, and Honours, and Power, 
and Plea fures, and will teach them to mortifie the flefh, and live 
after the fpirit ( Rom.8.1 <6yi 3.) and will keep them hereby 
from thofe fins that would fubj.ct them to the confuming wrath 
of the impartial God, and will bring them to Heaven notwiths
tanding all the impediments of the world, even as a Camel 
through a needles eye, by the power to which all things are pof-
fible. And doubtlefs that which maketh men mod acceptable to 
God, and tendeth to the everlafting happinefs of the perlons, 
muft needs be better for all fociccses then that which prepareth 
them for damnation, and keepeth them here under the indigna
tion of the Lord. See 2 Sam. 23 3. Lev. 25.46, 53,42* 
Jfa. 32 .1 . Rom. 3.4., 5, 6. & 11.8. 

11. And as #5 / /^ /} thus maketh the molt excellent Princes 
and happy Governours, fo it maketh the molt Loyal and obedient 
Subjects, and is the moft powerful preferver of peace in all So
cieties. 

I f any fhall fay, that the people that are accounted Holy have 
caufed as great contentions and rebellions in the world, as any other, 
"witnefs the Wars in France, Savoy, Bohemia, Scotland, Eng
land, &e.~\ I fhall firfl prove undenyably from the nature of the 
things that true Godlinefs muft needs make the beft Subjects, and 
tend to the happinefs of Common-wealths, and then I AM" 
more nearly anfwerthe Objection. 

1. Holinefs effectually teacheth fubjebls to know themfelves ; 
T o know their weaknefs and meanefs andunworthinefs% and to 
know their places and their proper work. I t kills that pride that 

makes 
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makes men think that none are fo fit to Rule as they • and i t 
makes them fo humble as to think themfelves unworthy of pro
tection in the meaneft itation. And alfo it fo takes them up with a 
higher ambition, and fets their heart on the greater things, that 
they are dead to the Ambition of the world, and can eafily leave 
thefe things to others : Their Kingdom is not of this world : 
They are taught to expect affliction and perfecution, and not to 
afpire after crowns. No man can deny that this is theleffon fet 
them by their Lord, and the Covenant which they make with him 
when they become his Servants. Whereas the ungodly having 
their portion in this life, and relifhing and minding moft the 
things of the world, will fnatch and fcramble and turn every 
ftone and do any thing within their reach for worldly ho
nours. 

2. Holinefs teacheth fubjeSls to fee God'm their Rulers, and 
honour and obey them as his officers, even with an honour and 
obedience participatively Divine ; And no men can give them a 
higher honour then they that thus honour them 'on Gods account: 
and no men can give them fo full and firm and conftant obedience, 
as they that obey God in their Governours: No man can give then* 
higher titles, then they that take them to be the Officers of God. 
Carnal men obey their Governours meerly as men that are able 
to do them good or hurt. I f they were fure to receive no dam-
mageby contemningthem,they cared not to trample them in the 
dirt. Though that people finned in defiring a King, yet when 
they had chofen that kind of Government, and Saul was fet over 
them, thofe that went with him were fuch [_ whofe hearts God had 
touched', but the Childrenof B e l i a l / ^ , How fball this man five 
us ? and they deffifed him and brought him no prefents~\ i Sam. 
10.27. 

3. Holinefs caufeth fubjcBs to obey and fubmit for confeience 
felte: They do it becaufe God himfelfhath commanded them to do 
it . . They pay tribute, and give honour and obedience be$aufe i t 
is'partof their Obedience to God, required of them in the f i f th 
Commandment, which is thefirft with promife: Outward pro-
fperity is efpccially promifed to them that honour their Parents 
and fuperiours. And the commands and promifes of^Gcd with 
the bonds of Confeience do tie men fatter to their duty, and re-
ftraine more effectually from difobedience then the words of 
snen alone can do. Conference holdeth ftrongly and conflantly v 
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and it holdeth as well in fecret as in publike ^ fo that if a man 
were fure to do a mifchief and never be discovered, he would 
never the lefs abhor i t , as being not unknown to God and con
science. A man that feareth not God and confcience, will never 
ftick to do a mifchief, if he may efcape the eye and revenging 
hand of man : Faux will fet fire to the train to blow up King 
and Parliament, i f he fee but a probability of efcape. But he 
that feelech thcbondsof Goduponhim, dare notrebel. 

4. Holinefs deftroyeth Self-love which is the Spring of all dif-
contents, and difobedience: and tcacheth a man to own no Ends 
or interefts but what ftand in due fubodination to the honour of 
GWand the common good; and in due coordination with the Wel
fare of our neighbours: Whereas the ungodly are every man of 
chemanldoltohimfelf : felf is theonly Lordand Law, let up 
againfl God and King vadCountrey; And i f God or King, or 
Countrey be ferved by them, it is but in fubferviency to them-
ielves, as they look to attain fome wealth or dignity or honour 
by it . The J'elf feeding man is faithful and trufty to no man but 
himfeK. And the felf-denying man hath no great temptation to 
be unfaithful. ' , , 

5. Hdinefs doth partly cenfift of charity, and tcachcthmen 
to do as they would be done by ; And how can it goe ill with any 
Societies where Love prevaileth, and men are as loth to wrong 
as to he wronged, and to do hurt to others as to them-
feives / 

6. Holinefs brings down Gods bleffing on each particular fub-
je& : and maketh a people the delight of God and brings them 
under the promife of his favour. Godlinefs is profitable to all 
things, having the promife of the Life that new is, and of that 
"tohich is to come, 1 Tim. 4. 8. What abundance of promifes are 
thereto the obedient ? J fa. 1.19- L>eut. 4. 30. Exod. 23.22. 
Beut. 11.27. & 1 5 . 4 . ^ 3-0. 2 ,8 ,20 . Jer. 7. 2 3 . ^ H.4> 
7. &c. 

7. Holinefs makcth men meek and patient, and teacheth fub-
jecHs not to make too great a matter of any injury that is done 
them- nor to cenfure unwarrantably the adions of their fupe-
nours : nor to murmur and f l i r up difcontents :, but qui
etly to bear all in obedience to God, and for the common 
good. 

8. Holinefs difpofeth men to Vnity and Ccncord,znd is as 
much 


